
ncttion. After the adoption of various amend- 
.rent*, the committee rose and reported the hill 
v*hieh*wa» then ordered to bo engrossed us a- 

“q'U^game committee of the whole reported, 
without amendment, the hill granting donati- 
on* ofland to thedislMiidednlfieers of the late 
nmiv,and then the hill was, on motion of Mr. 
Cannon, laid on the table. 

After an attempt by Mr. Yancey, which lie 
afterward* withdrew, to discharge the com- 

mittee of the whole house from the further 
consideration of the hills to establish an ln»;»* i 

lid Corps, and for authorizing additional Mili. 
tary Academies, fur the purpose of having 
ip. ni laid on the table: — 

The liouseadjonrned. 

Washington, Feb. 21. 
r Among the numerous visitors ut pre- 
sent at the seat of government, are Major 
General Brown of the Army, and Commo- 
dore Bainbridge, of the Navy. 

OUR RELATIONS WITH SPAIN. 
We have crowded in a large portion of 

the Documents respecting our Relations 
with Spain, transmitted by the President 
to the Senate, in compliance with their 
resolution of Thursday last. 

The documents appear naturally to di- 
vide themselves into three chapters. 

The first series in chronological order, 
but second in the order' of publication, <\; 

arranged under the letter B, comprizes a 

continuation of the correspondence be- 
tween Mr. .Secretary Monwoe and the 
Spanish Minister, the first part of which, 
it will he recollected, was communicated 
to Congress at their last session, and was 

then the subject of much publicum! pri- 
vate remark. 

The second series in the order of time, 
hut last in that of publication, (under the 
le tter f’A comprizes the discussion ami 
correspondence between our Minister in 
Spain (Mr. P.kvinc;) and the Spanish 
.Minister of Foreign Affairs, which ter- 
minated in a transfer of the negotiation 
to Washing! u by the Spanish govern- 
ment, on tile ground of alledgcd want of 
time to enter into it at Madrid. 

The third series as to date, but first in ] 
the order of publication, and first also in 
importance, as shewing the actual pos 
fine of our relations v. it b Spain, coinpri 
zes the recent correspondence between 
Sir. Secretary Mon nof. and Don I.tis 
•K <>NiS, in consequence of the transfer 

• .1.. 

veriiqtent to this place. From this cor- 

respondence, which appears to have ter- 
minated no longer ago than on Friday 
last, it appears that the Spanish Minis- 
ter, though he has powers from his go- 
vernment to treat, has, after all, no in- 
structions. 

Thus, then, the matter rests. The dis- 
cussion is unreasonably delayed, not to 
say evaded, of our existing differences 
with Spain ; and every thing respecting 
them is in suspense. We do not disco- 
ver those features of hostility, on the 
whole view of the ease, w hich report had 
taught us to expect: hut it is quite clear, 
from the general aspect of these docu- 
ments, that our relations with Spain are 
far from being in a satisfactory state. 

[ Artft. Int. 
In the Senate, yesterday, much busi- 

ness was done. Among other things, 
the supplement to the Claims’ Law, a- 

memlecl so as to retain the present Com- 
missioner, uas passed. 

In the House of Representatives, the 
l*i!l to erect the western part of the Mis- 
sissippi Territory into a state govern- 
ment,and for the admission thereof into 
the union, was debated ;and, after vain 
a'tempis to amend it so as to include the 
whole territory in the new state, the bill 
vas orderedlo a third reading. The bill 
for the payment of certain state claims 
for unauthorized militia servieesduringthe 
late war, received its quietus for the pre- 
sent session ; having been ordered to lie 
on the table, with the evident intention 
that it should not be resumed. Much o- 
Ther business was done, w hich shall be 
detailed hereafter. 

The House of Representatives of Ken- 
Lucky have passed an act by a very large 
majority, for laying and collecting a tax 
of six cents in flu* hundred dollars, upon all 
goods introduced into that state through 
any other channel but the Mississippi ; 
the friends of the act declared theirobjects 
to br, to put a stop to purehas s of goods 
in the \tlauticcities, and to promotethe 
growth of New-Orlcans as the capital of 
the west! As the orators on this oceasi- 

n>v.>t..o.Lwl lint tllill' till rfllt sl/fc 01! tll/IlF 

pleased in their own state, and as the 
legislature of Pennsylvania must have 
the same right, would it not he as well 
for us Pennsylvanians to imitate so wise 
an example, hy making a dam at the 
mouth of the Monongnhela and another 
at the month of the Alleghany, so that 
wc nrav thus dry up the Ohio, prevent 
the Kentuckians getting to N'ew-Orlrans, 
keep all our water to ourselves, or sell as 
muc h as would lloat a Kentucky hoat at 
six cents for each hundred dollars of 
freight? \ Aurora. 

Nkw-York, February 22. 
The ship Indian Queen, Capt. Jenkins, 

from St. Petersburg, for this port, put in- 
fo Fayal, after having been obliged to 
throw over hoard a part ol lior cargo, at 
which place she was condemned. Capt. 
Jenkins came passenger in the schooner 
Fxperinient, which arrived below yester- 
day, as also ( apt. Pindar, who had been 
passenger in the Indian Queen. These 
gentlemen came up to town last evening, 
and report, that there were from 30 to 40 
vessels in the othngand hay, endeavour- 
ing to makefile harbor. 

There were two pilot bbats, a brig and 
3 or 4 sloops fast ill the ice last evening, 
4 miles below Governor’s Island. 

Adv. 

Boston, February 1ft. 
Platter Trade.—The St. Johns, N. B. 

(iazette, of the 6th inst. (received at New- 
bury port). contains the proclamation of 
the Province President ot New-Brunx- 
wiek, and the act which is now in force 
relative to the Plaster Trade.* -Section 
1, prohibits the exportation of plaster 
from any port of New-Brunswick, in \- 
merican vessels, to *he eastward of Bos- 
ton, under penalty of forfeiture. A c.—St. 
Johns and St. Andrews arc the only pla- 
ces in tlie province at which if cap he 
landed. Section 3, provides that bonds 
shall he given to double the amount of tin* 
value of the plaster, (estimating it at 20 

shillings the ton), that it shall not he land- 
ed at a port to the eastward of Boston.—■ 
The other sections (I l in number) relate 
principally to the modes suf carrying the 
net into execution. 

in Holmes’ Hole, at sail <u ver* (i!m 
number reported in Hie letter bout our 
agent, hist received) completely enclosed 
in the ice, and several persons outside 
of them oil tlie ice, amusing themselves 
skating, tVe. lie states, that several of 
the tleet came out on Wednesday last, & j villi great difficulty got back—that sc- 
vcral persons bad been at Falmouth, on a 
wreck, to cross the Sound, but were un- 
able from the quantity of drift ice. He 
states, likewise, that two brigs and a sclir. 
were driven out of Hvannis on Friday 
last, by the ice, and the last that was seen 
of them they were near the Horse Shoe 
Shoal—one of the brigs wait the Orlando, 
Irom Wilmington, N. 0. for Boston, with 
only two men on board, the captain and 
rest of the crew- on shore—the schooner 
was from Xorth-Curoliiiu, with 3000 bush- 
els of corn, for Boston, and bad on board 
only two men and a boy, the captain and 
rest of the crew on shore. One sclir. re- 
mained in Hvannis, supposed to be tlo* 
(len. laeksou, from Baltimore tor Boston. 
He also states, that a boat from Cape 
Harbor arrived at Sandwich on Monday 
and brought information, that the Span- 
ish brig Na Su de Regia Slievurre, from 
Mantanzns for Boston, cargo 1 (i~, blids. 
molasses, bad been cast away on Race 
Point—cargo saved, except 3 It lids. 

EXTRAORDINARY ! 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman of 

great respectability in New.Jersey, yvho 
bad lately \isited Cape \lav, to bis 
friend (a member of Congress) in 
Washington City. 

We have hud very cold weather. As 
tar as. the eye can reach at sea from Cape 
Island, no water can be seen. 1 uiiuciim: 
quantities of Cod li.-h Iran* keen thrown 
npoti the shores dead—mauv thousand 
waggon loads may be got on the 7 mile 
beach ; (a tew miles from the point of 
ol Cape May-pun llie sea shore side)and die Ducks have sutlcred so much, and 
have become so impotent, that a dog will 
take3 or K>0 olf a dav. bill they asriiot 
eatable, they arc so very poor. 

Ae«> i'lieft, Feb 21 
SPFCIF PAY M f:\rs. 

asterduy, our Hanks commenced pav- 
ing specie—lliev were prepared, and b’e- 
lore leu o’clock, their extensive counters 
exhibited a glitter of (,oM ami Silver 
Coin, that delighted every beholder. Hut 
contrary to all calculation, (which is hon- 
orable to the citizens of this wealthy me- 
tropolis) there was no run tor specie—and the Porters of the Banks, after Bank 
hours, were obliged to lug back to the 
vaults the Bags of Coin, which, in the ! 
morning, fliev had brought up to meet 
\\\C. expected demand. 

In a few days, all the paper change will 
be out of circulation. Much oftlie trash 
was yesterday redeemed, and committed 
to the flames. 

MASSACHUSETTS CLAIMS. 
By a report made to the Senate by the 

Acting Secretary of War, it appears that 
the following answer has be n returned 
by the government to the letter of James 
Lloyd and Wm. II. Sumnf.r, the agents of the state of Massachusetts in behalf of 
her claims for militia services during the 
late war. The letter of these gentlemen, 
embracing the points previo isly p r.son- 
ally urged by them, is too long fur pre- sent publication. 
Copy of a letter from the Acting Secretary of War, to .1 Twin. James Lloyd and Willi- 

am //. Smarter. 
Department or War, } February y, 1817. S 

Gentlemen—Your communication oftlie 
3d. instant, in relation to the claim oftlie 
State of Massachusetts tor the re-ini- 
burseinent ofexpences incurred, and for 
supplies furnished for the service of its 
militia during the late war, lias received 
theconsider.iti u due toil. 

As it appears that, with one exception, the militia on whose account the expell- 
ees were incurred, were called out and 
xept in service by the state authorities, 
independently of the authority oftlie U. 
ted States ; and were withheld from the 
command of the officers oftlie United 
States, placed by the President within 
the military district of which Massachu- 
setts formed a part, with authority to call 
for and take milWia into the serviceof 
the Uuitcd States; the claim with which 
you have been charged is excluded from 
the recognition oftlie executive authori- 
ty of the United States, by the principles explained in the answer of the Secretary ot War to the communication oftlie go- 
vernor ot Massachusetts oftlie 7th of 
Sep t. 1814, copies of which are herewith 
enclosed. 1 hose principles have been 
kent in view bv the Executive of the Uni- 
ted States, in all cases, where expenses incurred by a state on account of militia 
services have been assumed. 

It follows from these observations, that nopart of tlie claim presented by you behalf of the state of Massachusetts, can 
be assumed by the Executive, except for 
such expeiices as were incurred for the 
payment and supplies of the militia, who 
were detached ordered intotlieserv ice of 
the United States, from the time they were mustered in thrirsevcralcompanier, until they arrived at their places of ren- 
dezvous, and for the rations and supplies furnished them after they were received 
into the service of the United States, havinif been provided for them at the 
time." 

I have the honor to be, Arc. 
_f 

(JEO: OKAJIAM. 
Messrs*. James Lloyd, and 

YY to. //. Sum nee. 

TVJ’OTICB.—-The partoershtp heretofore existing be. tween the siihstriheit under the rtrin of I/</./.< \ I ruy .tr, wasdtssolvcd «u the itnh not. hr mutnalriiii- sutu.—All persons b* nut claims again *t said firm will 
pu sent thrill to Itedrrkk A. Mayo for sculeniein; ami those indebted to the linn will make payment to him. be 

si lone antliurl.ft'J to aUjusi the busmen of ihr lafe n"“- M.MIYU, 
JOHN FKAV.SK.lt. 

y. It. The bnsines* will tecomluc ed as licrsiofoic hr In dr rick A. Mu no. 
Feh'yv.s._ p>> m 

LVVKVIll HE St NKOROKS at Auction.—on Monday I thr.ld March Bert, atlso'rlock, will he sold at the Ism* residence of Maj. Retijannn Wolfe, dec. all'tin- 
honsrhvld and kitchen lurtitttire belonging sa,,i 
t**e- among which are two piano folio* ; one of which 
equal u* any ever ottered In this place. 

A i.so -ti likely Xfftrart, consisting of a man, w..,.mii 
and children, and a likely boy shout 14—likewise, a *ad 
die loose. By order oj t/ie Adm'x. 

VnrktdUs JJunlop <V Copland 
r, Trims at Side. 

1 

Fell’) Ti. g»l 
f rMIF.llSrATI X* 5 It/CK Li is Iuri tjn 
v rivi’u, that Ihr following ccrtitlcatca ofl). S. sinck 
in the name of Lowi« Willis, hearing date a* per list be- low, hare hern mislaid or lost—and that doe application wilt h. made at the Loaii-Otlirr of the United State* lor 
tbeii renewal. 

old « per cent. No. *32 forj m jo 
*»«• 11* JTO4 jJ 

l<*teriV<t r| percent. 70*. t»s*in u is « «**..>* I’ >, > urn; i.m1\.. ->* •• 

"iMmi ^•ek.'SurjKaaamm 

RICHMOND, FttURCAUV -JH, lair. 

VIRGINIA LKGISLATLRIl 

Tlie legislature,uliidi has justadjourn- 
e«l, »at lot days; being ‘2 i|,t\s longer 
than any which has ever met within the 
walls of the Capitol : and what have 
tjiey done to compensate this waste of 
time mid of money '—Let the truth he 
told ; they havespent a great dealot time 
in doing very little good. They have 
certainly done some; but they have also 
done sortie harm, and they have attemp- 
ted to do many things w hich finally elided 
in smoke. 

When the legislature of IS10-If; ad- 
journed, we ail remember the enthusiasm 
they inspired. Their session was a proud 
era for the State. We felt our bosoms rise, 
at the name of Virginian ; our sister 
States hailed us with applause, and poin- ted out our course as an example worthy 
ot their sons. We availed ourselves of 
the public spirit which the war had crea- 
ted; and \ve embodied tlmt^pirit in solid 
acts of munificence. We appropriated a 
fund for Interim ( luijin.ccnient ; wo >»ave 
more than a million to the Literary Fund; 
Sho.imio for improving the Public Square; 
a suitable scite lor a Museum ; we autho- 
rized a chart for each County and a map ol the State :—we should never have 
done, if we detailed all the high-minded 
acts of that generous Assembly. Inferior 
hi talents to the last Assembly, in measures 
ot munificence they are superior! Wo 
parted with the one with feelings rtf the 
deepest admiration ; with the other, with 
scared-, one sigh of regret ! 

W e_ shall sketch with a rapid pen, the 
principal acts ol t lie last session, under 
die heads of good acts, injudicious acts, and ohortious.——'l he first mid the la^t, in 
matt rs of legislation, are sometimes the 
same Inr il •• ».. ........ • 

passage of n bad law. 
I lie legislature deserve credit For those 

numerous acts ot a local nature, which it 
:s usual ior a Slate Legislature to perform —liwx have been liberal to lie poor sol- 
do.r,_ who fought our battles ; and many pensions have been granted. They have 
established several toons; incorporated 
22 new companies, the most of them for 
turnpike roads; and amended several 
other charters for similar purposes—all these arc on private funds.—Buttiicy have 
also appropriated, out of the Fund for In- 
ternal Improvement, 1st. $80,(HM for im- 
proving the nav igation of the Koanokr and 
its branches, to the Albemarle Sound, in 
aid ot the lands from private sources and 
the State of North-Carolina—2d. the sum 
ot S-i.),3‘)0 for a part ot the stock of the 
Happakannock Company, or such farther 
sum as may be necessary, not exceedin'* 
1 wo-tilths of the whole ; and 3d. so many shares of the new stock in the Dismal 
Swnmp Canal Company, ns will augment the 
interest of the Slate io the sum ofS(ii,0(M>. Nine hundred dollars, too, are appropria- ted out of the arrears of taxes, to open- ing a public road trout Sistersville, oil the hanks of the Ohio, to the towns ofClarks- 
hurg and Beverley.—'I'hese are all, or 
nearly all the sums which are authorized 
to be appropriated to interna! improve- ment. More would no doubt have been 
granted, it 3-olhs ot the sums necessary 
tor other purposes, hail been subscribed 
by individuals. 

A resolution was also passed, to take 
the necessary steps to bring about a co- 
operation, it possible, to effect an exten- 
sion of the National lload, from the Ohio 
to rort Cumberland, ;nxl to unite, by 
means of a short Portage, the navigable waters of the Great Kenawha with those 
ot the James Kiver. 

I his valuable fund will beaugineiited bv I he premiums tube paid bv the two new in- 
corporated hanks of the North West and 
of the \ alley. 

'Flic law for mapping the State, and 
< I rawing a chart of ea' h Couuty, is anicu- 
ded in some important particulars—the whole expcnce is limit'd to SAO.UOO, still to 
be advanced by the Fund for Internal Im- 
provement; though it is much to he fear- 

sum is ioo sman 10 effect the 
object in view. 

We notice an excellent law, “Prescri- 
bing certain general regulations for the 
incorporation of turnpike companies”— Pointing out the wav in which the stock 
IS to he subscribed, the road formed, the breadth of I he wheels, Ac. Arc. The 
tol sare so to he regulated by the Board 
ol I ublic Work*, as uei er to be less than 
to, nor more than 16 per cent. No limit 
u set to till* duration of the charter : hut 
tins proviso is made(in case the Common- 
wealtl' should wish to extinguish ir, and to throw the road open to the Public,) tlwt she should have tlie option oflniyiug 
up the shares. No share is therefore to be sold until she has the refusul of it.— I lie hsc ol this \et will be fell in many 
ways. I t guards the rights of the Public 
'»y " cll-digested general regulations—and it w ill save time, trouble and money in 
training so many separate charters—sill 
that is necessary to be done now, is toap- P*> to each separate turnpike the provisi- 
ons of this general law. 

1 lie other great Fund' the one set apart tor education, is silently accumulatin'' In 
uteres I, tines, Ac.—but no further step was taken to augment it, during the late 

session, unless the resolution to press the settlement of the interest on the debt due by the L. S. may be supposed to be 
of this description. Some propositions 
were indeed made to augment this Fund bvim ans of Literary Fund Banks, and also to disburse it b\ means of a hill for Hie establishment of'Primary Schools, “hut these failed, tind must therelore 
come under tin* head oUbortiona. I.ct us.bowmer.not forget the generous warmth with which si proposition to strip tins valuable bind of 8 or «*X),ono dollars 
was repelled. Jt wd< ,M, sooner made! and with great ability, too, hut it was scouted out of the House, not more than lu or 16 rising i„ ii„ favor. So mav ii 
farewith every similar attempt to atmibi- 
ate or abridge the^legitimate powers .of lus sacred turnI—We specifically exempt horn this remark all lands vested in it on 
account of the arrearages of the land-tax, 
asjimt abolish).d by the act of Assein- 

dy at work : and the nfcxt session of thrt 
Assembly cannot fail to be an interesting ; 
one, as it is to acijnpou this great subject, j 
May the taler,.‘s winch are delegated to 
legislate upon it, correspond with its im-1 
ptu tance •—gd. The act to amend the i 
Several laws concerning the arrearages of, 

■ axes upon lands, houses and lots," by I 
w litcli all the abominable features of thif! 
I. le oitiouv tax-law sire done away, liereaf- 
*<••*, and as far, with respect »t> lands actu- 
ally sol-1, us the Legislature could touch 
them, consistently with good faith.—3d. 
Sonic useful regulations respecting the 
IVuiyrtiliary.—lth. 'J'lic incorporation of 
two iTuuks for the benefit of our Wrstern 
Brethren, which deserve some praise lor 
the accommodation which they yield to 
the wants ot the West; but still nioiefo' 
those wise provisions they introduce in- 
to our banking sysP m, which are calcu- 
lated to make our futureinstitutions real- 
ly banks. 

We come to the injudicious urls of the 
session—and here we are met bv that 
worst measure, beyond all others the 
most important adopted during tiii* ses- 

sion, tite ‘‘ act for arranging the counties 
into districts tor thecicctioii of Senators, 
and lor equalizing the land-tax.”- Jiail 
the L' gislalurc passed the UvnceiUioii-bill, 
tins measure would never have seen the 
light.—But, instead of putting it into the 
power **f the people to amend all the de- 
fects oj their own Constitution, a strange 
horror ot innov ation pre\ailed ; a strange 
distrust ot the people over-ruled every 
thing. \u idea was incub ated, that ail 
the excellent features of the Constitution 
would| be swept away ; this alarm first 
manifested itsell in tite provision of a lim- 
ited Convention ; then followed a test- 
oath, to hind up the Delegate from obey- 
ing the instructions of his constituents. 
Instead of trusting the people; instead of 
leaving it to their discretion to say, whe- 
ther they would have an unlimited Con- 
vention, or a limited one, or none at all, 
they w ere to be limited to the two last al- 
ternatives, and then to be told, that they 
might do as they pleased—But even this 
mockery of power was finally denied 
them, l»v the overwhelming horror ofin- 
nm ation. The Convent ion-bill was rejec- 
ted—tlie means of reforming the iiuq'aali- 
tit s in both branches of the Legislature, and of guarding against the abuse of the 
power of taxation by constitutional n*- 
sliietions. were denied—and Ml Ill'll 111 

these, the Senatorial bill, which reformed 
flie r presentation in one branch, and the 
inequality of taxation in qne respect, was 
pressed and tiuallv carricdf-Tliis bill, too, 
which virtually, if it does not literally, 
tramples the existing Constitution under 
foot, tor, bv this law, many counties, 
instead ot voting every fourth year for a 
Senator, are to rote more than once in 4 
years, anti of course to have more than 
one representative on the floor of the Se- 
nate. 'I Inis, for instance, the countiesof 
Sussex and Southampton will in the year 1819have to vote for anew Senator, when 
they already have one upon the floor—the 
same double representation will belong to 
several counties. Instead of producing this monstrous anomaly in the representa- tive system, would it not have been better 
to have put it into the power ofthe people 
to have amended the Constitution ?—Is it 
not better even now, for the next Legisla- 
ture to repeal the law, and submit the ine- 
quality in the Senateto the people, to he 
cured, if they think tit, bv the call of a con- 
vention ? 

/Among the other injudicious ac ts of 
triis session, is the act iriviug relief to 
the people ot this Commonwealth,'’which the resumption of specie payments has 
made as absurd, as it was originally im- 
proper. 

Scarcely have we ever seen so much 
time wasted, as during the last session, in 
abortive projects. 
(The scheme of 24 new hanks, while the 

whole circulation ofthe country was dis- 
ordered, and a few only ought to be gran- 
ted to the wants ofthe West, astonished 
every reflecting man. It is idle to say, the more ot these corporations, the bet- 
tor, to increase the spirit of competition ; because this was precisely the time w hen 
the argument had lost its force, as the 
competition would in fact be anion t he 
banks for the deficient specie in the coun- 
try, thus retarding the return ofthe pre- 
sent currency to its healthy and regular state—Charter more hanks next Winter, it you please ; let them he specie-pay ing hanks ; and let their charters expire with 
those of the present institutions, that we 
may review the whole system at oner, and calmly determine the best we can a- 
dopt. It is extremely nrobahle. that it 
will be found nest to grant no charter at 
al!; but throw the whole business open to 
individual enterprise, limiting the num- 
ber of partners to a very few, so as to make 
each one responsible in his private capa- 
city for the debts of the whole. In a 
large company, this regulation would he 
impracticable. 

Ot these ‘TTlfnnks, the Literary Fund 
Banks were the most brilliant hut objecti- onable novelty. Indeed, it is much to 
he feared, that this is not the oulv scheme 
by which the zeal of some of the friends 
ot the Literary Fund has contributed to 
make that Fund unpopular. The mag- nificent, hut impracticable bill, For es- 
tablishing Primary.Schools,"Ac. which the 
good sense of the Senate finally rejected, 
was not calculated to gain it' many friends. It was discussed too late in the 
session, when the House bad dwindled in 
to a sort of Rump Parliament ; it embra- 
ced several features which deserved Hie 
most serious considf ration—and was 
wisely laid over for the consideration of the people, and the decision or another 
Legislature. The next, it is to he Imped, will contain men as capable of doing jus- tice to it as throne w hich has just trans- 
pired. 

Much time was also consumed on o- 
thcr subjects, which ended in sntokt- 
On the militia-bill, which nearly abo- 
lished all the company musters, without 
providing an adequate'substitute—6n the 
Convention-bill—on the hill for suspend- 
ing specie-payments till the 1st of .Inly, 
on which twice as much was said as was sufficient tocidighten— and which, at last, the Banks, themselves, have rendered un- 
necessary. 

Li a wsrd—some good was done, dur- 
ing the session ; hut some harm ; and 
much abortion. Much more time was 
spent on several subjects than was neces- 

sary and too little, on one or two others. There were great talents in the Legisla- ture ; men, ot w horn Virginia ought to b<* 
proud ; an eloquence, rarely surpassed in 
•<» deliberative assembly ; but there was 
too much argument <!fc too little action; tuo 

entities iiim to lint little iiMbt-c hi the eve cfthc 
public, but whose attachment am! io\c for 
jour state, is a great as any member in it, in- 
trudea himself on yenr attention, w hile lie at- c 

tcuipts feebly to defend the lull lately passed j 
by the House of Delegates, providing tor the 
establishiiieut of Primary Schools, Academies, i 
Colleges, ami an University, which has been < 

Uvenlly attacked by nu auon\nson« wiittrfu I 
the I iMinircr... As to tlte character of thiswri- 
ter. and the aspetsions bast on him in the H.of 
Delegates,-m,• of which lie so mneb complains 1 

in bis hist number, it is enough for me to re- 

mark, that misrepresentation should not be 
shielded by the mask assumed Its hint.aiid who ■ 

could lie replied to in no other way than 
tlr.it adopted by some member of that Ionise ; 
and whose own admissions prove at /»•<.</ lie 
was m/sbtfcm ns to the real provisions oi' this 
Jase—-Whether this was an innoeeift mistake, 
bra irvdieiou? V wilful iuntreprcseiitaiion.it is for 
a.candidptiblie to decide, when they shall nsve 
the bill before them, and a fair statement ot'iis 
progress through tl:e !,egi»lalure. 'J in* report 
of the 1’resid' nt and Directors < » the. I.itcrary 
loud, mad.' in puharaner of certain n solutions 
adc jit« ,1 by the /os' lu’iiixluturc, w as pi sent -d 
in the last ol Novembt r, ISHi, tecoointeiiding 
the i.actim m of a law, similar to the one w bicb 
has been sent to tht* **etmtc ; this icpnrt was 
coonnittrd and dclibcratcls examined bv the 
Committee of Schools and Colleges, who icpor- 
ted oii it about the until ol December; their 
repot l v.as acted nn four weekssince ; tin* re 
solutions reported bv them, concuried in by 
tht: House, ami hills ordered to be l>roii"ht in. 
About tbe'.’.ntb of January,tls<* resolutions of 
feted by A'r.(iarnett. lor creating the Hoard 
ot Huidic Instruction, were presented, and ap- 
peared the day after in the Emjuircr—at ail 
events, before tho Istof February. !n there 
latter resolution*-,it was contemplated by the 
mover, and t>nexpressed, that this Hoard were 
to be eb eted <cptcuiii.illy. hut th° period was 
ohiepted to, on the groim .1 ot' being too long 
when It WHS struck out and left blank. A: con-* 
tinned so in the hill which has passed the 1 louse 
ol Delegates,until the ITtli, when at the in- 
stance of a member from York, it was filed 
with tin* word antuiuMv. The provisions of the 
bill have heen detailed in a paper published in 
Kichtnoud of lltc lltth, and re published in an 
Alexandria paper, now before me, of the mb 
inst. The House were again and again invited 
hvmeinbrrs from laiudnun and York to exam- 
ine t h is so hire t, it w as a unit ter of vet v gmor- 
a! conversation and private dUens>ion for three 
weeks before the measure was (hialiy iteridcd, 
and yet an amiotiynioiis w iter, who claims for 
Ids character great sanctity, hecanse he does 
not come out in prnprit peesoiio >v sign liis own 
name, now presumes so tntw-h upon llie iguo 
ranee or inattention of the members' of the I e 
gislature. as to suppose that this measure.w hich 
had Ik en before them in some sbapti or other, 
for ihrer mouths, bad been properly csutnir.i d 
or correctly imderdond. 

Indeed, ilu* writer himself manifests 1 
either tin'one MT,.t nr the other—• f.»r. in liis 
tii'.tnumber V spUoiii with stating, th.it the 
Hoard t Public Instru.-tion are a body perpe- tual. responsible to no ti ibutial filling tiieir own 
vacancies, ami bolding their appointments f<,r 
lite—I vory portion «if this statement is incor- 
ieet. to say the least of'it. The hill provides for 
their annual election hy the Legislature—and 
.f this Writer had only nut himself' to the trou- 
'bleof reading the hill and ascertaining its 
provisions, before he otteniptrd to state them, 
lie would have actedmtirh morccandidlv with 
th«" persons whose opinions lie was desirous of 
influencing. Hut it is impossible I'or this writci 
to have misunderstood *.', far this sub ecLwliich 
had nttrncte.l the notice of all our prints : .•* 
I cannot but believe, that under such cirrnni 
stances, the opinions of the memhers of the 
Legislature are entitled to more respect than 
those of an unknown and unthinking writer. 
.But this wise man lias changed his ground in 

his last number, and finding what excitement 
had been created by this wonderfully iiiroiigi u- 
ons statement, he appears in another garb and 
sounding tin- tocsin of his own virtue, he begs us 
to believe if we knew him we could nutbHieve 
he would lie guilty of lualicioit' misrepre.si nta 
tions. 1 judge men from their actions, not 
their profe*si«ns, and I have enough before me 
to decide my opinion. 

But n llmiisand objections are now started 
lint thought of before --Let ns examine them' 
and see if tliev are not mere air. Il<; lus n,»i 
misrepresented the i!ntinclir< features of (he 
bill, ami Hie Hoard of Directors have all the 
powers he attributed to them, except, indeed, 
that of being perpetual, and a wide exception, indeed. But it is all a natural misl ,lu\ and if 
the language of the bill liad I n n ax is usual in 
such cases theinistako vvoul I not have been 
made. Will you, good Mr.-, res* tit.* 
decision of this question of misrepresentation 
to this argument; if you do, (close with you. 
You have again gone on stating facts h lbre 
you have examined, ami making round asser- 
tions without proof. -Bead. I beg you, the law 
creating the Board of Public Woiks, and see 
if the language of this law is not copied, in this 
respect, alme-1 verbatim from it! .So hero 
again you must acknowledge you have commit- 
ted only n slight mistake. 

The whole of the prolix argument against 
this hill, is in auni-sliell ; hut before I attempt 
to aiisvvci it. let me remark that the thinncs.'of 
the House should surely be no objection to its 
passage, if members are ready to abandon their 
duty, ii desert their posts—knowing, too, that 
this important measure, was to be acted on. ami 
the objections toil* adoption must be weak, in- 
deed, vv lien «<> poor an argument is brought a- 
gainxt it. This bill will not go into operation 
so far as it relates to the expenditure of moiicv, until the next session. But we are all. hv ma- 
gic. to h»' made aristocrats; we are,by this’ law, 
to change the whole political face ot'the coun- 

try, and the means of doing all this is poor 10 
Director.*, elected for a poor 12 months.-- 
iicniijf "i;s .imiiM ut: .1 iiitiiv wild mCn>>> CO 
think serious!', on the subject he writes about. 
Hut liow is tliis wonderful revolution to be 
wrought the writer tells yon he does not mean 
to specify them—O no. lie ran deal in nothing but generals, declarations without proof, and 
statements without argument. The whole 
strength cf the argument is, that the con 
troul by an annual election is not* sufJir cut 
check to prevent the abuse of the poweix • n- 
trusted to the Hoard; really, if this ix true 
what becomes ofyour Governor,ye'nr members 
of ( onpress, your Delegates, aii'J vour > cn 
tors? Abolish them, 1 begyou, and letum 
your tlmnks—nay, if required, erect a inrun- 
uient to the memory of the man who lias pritved 
to you vonr danger, and shewn that the p ople should legislate for themselves, l>c their own 
governors, because foinotli, if you elect u mail 
each year to perforin these duties, lie will abuse 
the trust reposed in him. 

Hut the system of education in other coun- 
tries where the government has interfered, 
have had the tendency of retaining in existence 
exploded opinion*, and keening thing* in stu- 
tu iimo.” When this writer shall stale spoeiti 
rally what opinion" now prevalent lie wisnes to 
see abandoned, it w ill then be seen how tar his 
argument In correct; hut there are no preva- 
lent opinions which lie could desire to scca- 
hamloned; hi< argument only proves mo: t 
completely the necessity of such a system of 
Public balneation—for it it is to retain our re- 
publican virtue and simplicity as it now is, as 
the argument would prove, it ix exactly what I 
had hoped every good Virginian could wish.— 
The liCgislature of the state having all the feel- 
ings, and represfiititigcomplrteiv the wishes of 
the neopie, returning annually to them, A: res- 
ponsible in a high degree, willgive the tone to 
this system ; ami snrelv no one is prepared to 
deny that the people should direct this system 
of education, anti this Hoard aic only their «t- 
gents to attain this great and desirable end.— 
Again, ttii Hoard can make no law. ruje, or 

regulation. Inconsistent with the constitution or 
laws of this state, or of the l loited State*. Sup. 
pose.then, they should establish a professorship 
of Theology In the I nivcrsity, or some one of 
the Colleges, how easy for the legislature to 
nut it down by«law, ii would they not be dp* 
tioient In their duty, if they did not ? 

This heard is to instill by their measures, in 
a slow but imperceptible manner, principles 
winch, Ilk* a cancer on the human body, w ill 
undermine and eat away the political healNi of 
the constitution. This argument, if true in ey. 

tenso, would prove that we have been wrong in 
all our legislation ; in incorporating trustees of 
academics: In permitting visitors »f colleges 
to rctuain in existence among ns—for these 
persons arc responsible to no one ; (ill vacan- 

om| on »nv cue to wrc tin child niti. 
■a ted nt ntiy ot tin; collegia, academies. m 

tlhiniy schools -and if duett int s ate, at a s 

if them, inculcated, which i- disapproved, tl 
larcntx may withhold sending their • h;!«l.«n 
0 Rurh place* of instruction. t II this trial does 
s to atlord the nwttn.< to all, <>f being n .truer 
d—and men in all countries nnd ages, tun i* 
iceu found willing to internoee ob't-ctiens 
rainst enlightening the minds of the ittdiifKt. 
it public opinion be now u^nitW the. iatrudiu 
'ion of the dangerous doctrine* feared by this 
.vriter. uml which ureas touch dvprreitted by 
nc, it will continue ag.iiint them, and, exfires- i**d through tlte Legislature, will exclude them 
rom these institutions. The mentis whicltan 
proposed |>y this writer, to ntisio that <ti*tu- 
•ion vl infermotion anil instruction, i* the mod 
obnoxious that can be imagined; andtoesla- 
blitdt schools for the in traction of itmse alor<- 
olio at not able to educate themselves. weald 
at once create a distinction in nut society, «.* 
odious ns it would In: rbiiigeroui. 

I ite I'ritn.-ry S'chools. howcvcr,are upon a 
lording which even tlii. writer has not atta< k- 
ed—they an* -the great cttcinc to act on pub- lic opinion, and arc under the eatiffc coutrolof the irii-w*. elected nimnaJly by The peo| to. ’’ !|«-.e schools will, for the nr- ; ■> or 7 vears, absorb nil the revenue of tit** I ,it» rstrv b uud, <S; 
iiooppropriation w ill be made to the uc.idc- 
mies. colleges or university, until the Mete is 
supplied with Primary bdtools. .sa suvs lh« 
Bid. 

I fear my ideas cannot he so condensed as to 
enable Mr. Ritchie, withoutt»kingup too much 
ot bis paper, to in*crt tlu nir-Thcy are hastily t.irown together ; ui.iny iiinc* oriirie*, T ;un ji- 
ware, both in language, und in ntgu 'c-r. 
may exist—but flic Lifts, at least, are correct 

___S, 
__g;ar 

OM.Ml'NK Al KD. 
Idr.lt On Titcsil.iv, the ‘i5lh instKut. after a rlior- 

Intt I'.iiuftil tiler*?, XV u. tv VI K l\s, .in,,, coua > „i Hanover m the -llllh year of In.. (formerly a resi- Ili'in Ilf Kir.ir .V Queen County.) tip Mi, II -V tsaPy rr?iircted by all w Im knew him, as a sood neizhbo- ktud liiiMirinl, ami ail nflectionate father le:ni"u .1 wife ami live unall children to licnail liis uiuinicly ;1.: th. 
— -- ,, .?—- — 

IVaxhiurtou.. I'thruari/ 20. 
Yesterday.in the ‘v'oimto, the resolution iri- 

Irjtlnced some days ago by Mr. Mason, of N. 1 f to reduce tile army, was, after tin H’t'hnated 
debate, indeiinitely postponed, hy a majority of 
more titan two to one. 

In the H. of Representatives. a nuniher o{ bills were acted on—among which, was the bid providing a permanent fund often millions 
annually, for the redemption oftlte public debt, tintj an additional appropriation to that ohierr* 
tor the current • ear, of nine millions,making in 
the whole, for tlris year, an apnronrp-tion of 
nineteen millions to the.sinking fund. The bill 
v.a« ordered to a third reading. 

t-M to the public jail ill lioiin,.,. tn 
^v«’>V«r* c,ly a certain man firmed SOI o- 

Le belongs to rnoinxs will*, living m It.i hrnoml, \ I lie nrtro is dark coninlccied.und is »'v‘Ut » et n mrh< hit!?*. 
llic owner i- !i< rcbv reonc-ted to come fern aid r».%« liis property, pay charges, and p,ke ;-y 

Al.l'.X. BOYD -/•7t/or. 1 * nvutn* 
A U.x.niifit S-M! t*-'.oe will raj., notice, that b) virtue of a commission hv me for that purpose obtained I * -i-.il,upon the?3!li dav of M*lrh next i.r.- ceed at the Rising Sni, Tavern, in the city of Ulchin-iud. ri om the boms o! ; t ..’clock in the forenoon r:ntil r, IceK in the afternoon, to take the deposition of tvillinrn anelt. to h.-reai! in evidence in my suit attain'd sou t ow depending in the honorable Superior Courtot'Chau’ trryior tlio Uidinionil 

BOYD MILLER,"’rritfbig partner 
Fch’ras 

Jim,. ,,,. A fo. 

'VyoTICP_ til ner«.>nt having claim- 111:1111*1 ttm «-a ^ tare of the late Col. Richaid Adnms.itec.arcrc- qiiested to rnnke application to the s ituciibei* those Uo are m.lct.ted to the edate are solicited to rail upon 
|,'r,rt 'Vn'- Snii’h. at his oCIcc, tiv* doors en«t of 

°D ° ,treet’ u!,n i* aulhoused to le.eiw 
Persons who have made contracts for land, withontrr. ceiling convex ante*, are paiiirnlariv invited to 1. ,-ie kn.wn their pretensions in writing without h,«* of ti!r, **a connected survey of all the lands adj.i.ning 10 this cit) is about to be made 

JOHN ADAMS, > 
SAVtTI.CS. ADAMS. \ Trustees. 

J. ADAMS requests all rho*r who wish 1.1 tmif-art anv hueiiH:^. wit.i h,m. to call aithe oflir. of r;rore. \vUl 
b,",*J|; .‘J*,he ^renoon, rather than at his dwelling. 

N 
_ 

W w-Jw 

J ’tll-ishetiir* ofthe Connies of\<Tfoik R-iti.e/s ,* ~pT> ■ *"<i Nansemond.andthc inavr.r of :.«• t.-.ronrh 01 orfolk which said counties and hornii»h coin on;* a ti.itorial District—and the shetirt* of the -oitt.it-- of rlj /Mo-til City, Warwick and Yotk, coimi- g ., ..n ,.r I(lp said district for the next elcgloii 01! —the -h.-. ii;', ..f the counties At Campbell,Buckingham and l:c.!:-ird rom- poaing another Sf-T,.,i«r,; i nisttin -)t.e .herd's .f counties of rrnnkliii Ra rick, llenrv and RUrsylvam* composing another Senatorial Oisrtirt -the nl.- idl. lie (auntie*of Albemarle, Amherst Velfoti Unvani.j 
am fSoochtand, composing another Senatori:.l Di*i. i,. 1.11.I ofthe county of Louisa, rontp.mins ;l „an of the said district for the next elecion o„l. the xher ir, of Um 
fl’l’i'ni V* K".!" ,;ror-'- W’estmorehiml \ hi -o|.er- l. nid, Richmond, latinistcr. Stall'. 11 d and I’tim-e w,r|j. 
r;.t£‘n;,.r,ne District- rod tie sheritr* of the counties of Matthew ., Atiddle ex. Arco. m. ic. Northampton and Oloucesler onn,«*ins another 
i. 
enatoiial l»istrirt wliirli severaldistrict* compose Hu ii. it Ins* ofthe Sennteof x irginia are reone*tt 1 to ta .• 

nonce that an election, in rotation i* to he he'd on ibe conrt day* of their respective conmie* in month™ Ai.ril next for the election of a‘Vnatoi to r. ;.|.-h„i ,.af(l ol llic sod districts, hi ibe General n'.'> for fom 
y'V!i TIIEO. IMM.it OUn, C S. 

]kyf <> i " I-..—Rv viriueof two deeds or trust executed _by David Cohh> to John Danmille and .lose-.l, ||„n hr. f"r the purpose of .-retiring certain sum* of tnones t„ James B. F.etwell and Nicholas I ewi* A\> shell ,1 nth day of April next, in the town of Warren, pro- re-d to sell, to tlie highest bidder, for cash tlie or* pertv conveyed in the said deeds, or so much therr- oi a* will he siifbcient 10 pay the monel dm- on t'-.. 

TR ACT of', tvn .r,ro',cr,-/ conveyed, ce-i-. of a ri. ICr OFr Ull Iving in Iliicklnghoai countv. eon- laioing hv estimation. 350 acres, adjoinluq the lands Janies Statonland John Thomas. A 'tract of la.-d V. i. ^ the county of Albemarle,containing 4b() acre, innr- -r less adjoining the laud* of t-h-, fatterson. W;|son C N,. cliolas, and rhomas Ooolsby.-Tb.- f„"owi„g stave*---. Harrison. Johnson. Abram. Dilsy and child, and Kl.sy* scutifour work Iioi^p*. 
I- 'men ncunc irif» «n c it'll t V.*- plare on flie next fair dav and will he continued till -a" 'he munev be «,"*n«-d. together with all lawful <V 

1'1: l""'1's '"y i!'- neighbourhood of Warren rod 
j*weu *» ««»■• 

n»bM|,1ellrn«ydreXy ™ 

jhiix ntMtiiir, ) 
JOSEPH HUNTER.- i rrasftvt. 

r-'''v 
__ jvi | |t« 

/ VHO 1-tN'DS for -v itr.- |ty virtue of a del I of|. s / executed to rlir subscriber* hv Wm. MTmw and record-din the County Cour' of MalKrtx, f t! c nn'rt o e 
"fxernrin* the pavment of rerunii sum* of money therein inei'iimied due i<- Sarah Carrington. John Irvine ,.t,i 
J hit B keotf tv|l| he sold, to the hiehc-d hl 'iip f«-i rash at HaPftn rnnrt-hnnir on Mol d.n the geth .lav ot Aorit next, fit lieing eonrt day,) the fullering ir.cls >.f t t\ It. Ii inc in the Slate uf Ohio, and on H*tr ere, k and it* liranche*. via ; 

Cue irart of eleven hundred acre*, 
tin. do. of three hundred and mx acres. 
Do. do of threehlindri'd acre*-and 
T'o. du.ofone hundred acre*. 
1 hese land* have he n lately patented in the name* of the trustees, and will •>.- sold tritium* rcn nr 

jogEpii tv. snn r i 
H)kt MM»I I.V. \ Trotter,. 
BfcNJ. OR KEN, f 

reh*y?g. tifl.w7 w * 

Q'fwCK nt l. it I if I It I OH Of Moot *„ “flTtVid^;. dav, the 5th March next, at Id oVIoik will be* -,| atiln- lumber-house of the lair .Major K, 1i|.,,nin tt..|fe’ dec. (In (he rear of I be new store lately occupied by h m. J the entire Stock of Orncrrln, anmniiiinK to about «ta,onn—among which 
it hhds. ties'brown sugar: in ht»|*. d« do n hluls 

N'w-Pnglaiid rum : .1 do. tv. India do | pi,lr Fri n ’h 
brandy ; 7 ilo.wlii*kev 150 sacks I iverpie-l t -nit 
0(1 boxes candles ; 2,000 lbs. coffee : 5» Imxes soap; fit) 
hay*shot ; .x.mio Ihs. Iron : 3,000do *tee|, Mi*ferr* and Rerman ; on boxes glass, in ht 12 ; ft boxes cotton cord t 
—yi.inig hvson. Imperial and gunpowder lea ; a v. i* fe- deral and well -elected assortment of Queen’s v*.e ; g|*o 
.some glass warn ■, f, « casks rheme a''iint ton |s,« 
rellrni smoked salmon, veni-ou bam*.bacon; 50 ream* 
writing paper Ac. Are Ac- A> milrrofthr 4dm',. 

ParkhiUt, Dunlop V Copland, 
Anctiom-org. 

_TeVy20.___po.td* 
\,’ W (I t pi.E \t,-rt,c Of ffry .f. „t A vet) 

v On Tuesday, fhe-tih Match next, at 10 o’ luck wilt he *old.althr new store lat-lv occupied •» Ms) H.-.iJ,.- rmn Wolfe, dec. m. «i»lte his former residence, the 
hie stock of frnt f/onrfa, comprising a ver»- cener-il n> 
sortment ahionidinKto about fllx.'ioo-« mom: wh char- 
the fo1t->win< 

fii piece* calicoes ; 15 do. cambric* ; *>n do. «h r’in- 
2iido. Irishlinefi* ; I balrpoinl,md d OTe blanket* 

* 
I 

rase white domestic shll ting* ; |0<l llts spun cotton ?G 
1<»r. handken biefs and shawls ; 20 pieces vesting if 
famine* and florcnce* ; eord* and v--iv»t; cloths tut 
rsssltrieres silk, cotton and woffled h«'-e and g!ov;« 
i.ins, neci!,ia and eoi»o-. ail*; hedt‘-k!n* and Danre * 


